
Club of San Di^q0

OCTOBER 1958

--CLUB MEETING--- SLATE OF OFFICERS
OCT, 15th8;00 P.M.i The nominating committee

WEDNESDAY jheaded by Audrie Johnson,
HIGHLAND LANDIS |has prepared the following
EAST SAN DIEGO jslate of officers and board

members for the coming year.
President
vice.Pres.
Cor. Sec'y
Rec. Sec'y
Treasurer

Curtis Finney
Virginia Miller
Marge Kelley
Audrie Johnson
Carl Sharratt

PRESIDENT'S COLUMN
This months meeting is

of vast importance to
each and every member.
You will have the oppor
tunity to elect our Club Officers
and Board Members for the following
year. ■*

Our Board of Directors at their
last meeting provided a Nominating
Committee. The Committee selected
was Audrie Johnson, Chairman, Doro
thy Shaffer and Claire Sheldon. They
have selected a slate of prospective Sheldon Gero-
Officers, that to the best of their A1 Weln - - -
knowledge will if elected realize
their responsibilities and obliga
tion of such office. Let it be re
membered, you are in order if you
choose to nominate from the floor.
Upon the conclusion of the business
meeting, Thelma Brown will officiate
over the election.

Your writer wishes to announce to
the Membership that he does not seek
re-election to the Presidency. Hav
ing served for two years, his feel
ing is that someone else should be
given the opportunity to enjoy the

honors of this office Some may ^ ^ Graduation Certl-
questlon the use of the A

Board Members
Emily Prlbble - - - William Marsha

- - -PUN MATCH
This match was held Thursday Oct

cites. Pon Johnson and Sheldon
If compared with the work attached .● Judges. Free Coffee
to the Presidency . Your writer has doughnuts 4re served,felt a sense of Honor many times * ®
while holding this office. One of
the first honors realized was when
approached and asked to run for this
office. Not feeling capable of such
an honor but being assured of com
petent assistance, the request was
accepted. This honor has never beer
forgotten and the assistance receiv
ed has been very gratifying and out
standing. Another honor this office
has enjoyed is the contact with so
many people and the making of new
friends. This alone more than com
pensates for the duties of your
President. (Cont'd on the back)

ll
Dr. Alan Llker
Wallace Sheldon

.
2nd at 8 P.M. in our Training Area.
A wonderful evening was enjoyed.
Pour Trophies were awarded to both
Novice and Novice-Novice classes.

The Novice class worked and were
judged under conditions similar to
those when competing for the Com
panion Dog degree. The Novice-Nov
ice work was entirely on leash.

Not entered in Trophy competition
were those whose dogs had qualified
in regular A.K.C. shows. They were

VISTA CLASS
This class is progressing very

well and showing a lot of Interest.
They have completed four weeks. On
the eighth week they will be judged
for their Graduation Certificates.

ENCINITAS CLASS
A class of eight was judged by

Pon Johnson on September 28th and
all were presented with Graduation
Certificates.

NOTICE
This month's meeting should hold

Interest for all. Exercise your pri-
viledge to vote.



President's Column cont'd
Congratulations to all Officers

and Board Members who have served
with me, wWile we let the record
speak for Itself. You have done a
grand job. Thank You.

Wallace Sheldon

More on October Meeting
Fon Johnson will lecture on Ring

i’rocedure and also show some movies.
Free Doughnuts and Coffee

***SANCTION MATCH***
Silver Bay will put on this show

Sunday November 9th. It will be
held In the Bing Crosby Hall with
in the Del Mar Pair Grounds. Silver
Bay will sponsor the Breed. Our
club the Obedience. We will have
classes In Novice-Novice, Novice,
Graduate Novice, Open and Utility.
Entry Fee $1.00, additional classes
only $.50. Entire net proceeds to
be donated to San Diego Humane Soc.

:  ̂ THAINEH'S OOLOMM
Fon Johnson

I would like to congratulate all
of you who received your Graduation
Certificates. A word of encourage
ment to those who did not make the
required 170. The important thing
is more work and not to become dis
couraged, all battles can be won
with determination.

Thanks to everyone of you who
participated and helped make our
match successful.

I'll have some movies of our past ^
shows at the- next meeting.

- - -HONORARY MENTION
Many thanks go out to Fon Johnson

and his Trainers for the Grand job
they have done. Their interest and
determination have brought about
the successful training program we
nsM.. snjoy.

PUN MATCH RESULTS
Graduate Novice- All seven who

competed were successful and receiy
ed Graduation Certificates. A1-. Car*-
ter, Pete Lundgren, Alan Llker,Duke
Baldwin,AlWein, Emily Bolles and
Tony Marek.
Novice- Out of 14 in competition,|8
qualified. Congratulations to those
who made it, and to those who miss
ed, don't be dlscouraged-you can do
it the next time. The following
received their Graduation Certifi
cates: -Sj?an Orne,Mrs.Reeder,Rebec
ca Bruch,Charlene Coker,Lillian Os-
berg, Mrs. Richards, Tom Baldauf an
and Hollis Waggener.
NOVICE-Novice, The following exhlbl
ted (12) and we will be watching
for them in Novice at the next Grad
uatlon class. C.Walker,Grace White-
house,Laurel Adams, Grank Currier, PRESIDENT
Buelah Hanlon, Leonard Tamkln,Mlke VICE PRES.
Amador,Martha Plshback,William EvanjSECRETARY
John Kelly, George Shipp and Marge REC.SEC.
Rosenbrock. TREASURER

We wish to extend our deep sympathy
-to Mr. & Mrs. Beckett whose dog
"Dinah" passed away this last week.

WALLACE SHELDON
DAVE BALDWIN
HALLIE TORKILDSON
GABBY GWINNER
CARL SHARRATT
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Hallle Torkildson, Sec'y
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